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mC Winning Pennant This Year Will Mean Boest
Wjsr

mi

Miller Huggins, But, if'He Leses, the Anvil Chorus
Ring Merrily

ROBERT
Ivi&tf

Pl.i'

I"

Will

1 uens nave changed. At tuts writing, wniru is eno menm cciere inn uih-hui-

' f the regular season, the Ynnks already hnve been awarded the flag, and nil
f they have te de In go through the motions of winning it. in etner weras,

the only thing thut stands between tlie ew lerK t;iul and tne .loansen gon-

falon Is a period of six and one-ha- lf months.
Thin Is always the rae with a pennant-winnin- g team. The grand-ldepstc-

loel: back upon the previous season, stndv the records of the players
and figure that they will be just ns geed, if net better, in the 102J campaign.
The possibility that n man might hare nn oil jear ncter is considered. The
Hepe Is the dope, figgeM are figgqrs imd every eno knows that iljgers don't

,!H i' He.

IV

It s their story nnd they will stick
.a S.ak1.aa. . Ill 1 ...a.... - l.Aiip J.IWKrrS "ill CC llll KV II llll'V 'inn l nuiicr an atuir mi...- ". ".i- -

I confidence, in the early part of the season. The players have listened te se
hterles of their prowes that they nre beginning te believe It themselves.

J The mere fnct that Buth nnd Meu'cl wltl be nbsent thlrt-si- x days will net
i cause them te change their opinion of themselves
t ..This does net mean the Yankees nre swaggering around here putting them- -

ttvtB.Qn thj back and announcing te the world they ure the real nnd only
Btu'ciub in the league. Nothing like that, lltit there nie ethers te de the
slicing', and the plajcrs nHajs iir nn Interested and responsive nudlence.

The big argument down here is the pitching Huff. Since Snm .Jenes and
Jee Bush were ebtnlned from the Hed Sex. the hurling department, en paper,
appears te be Invincible. And the riggers are dragged in te prete it.

T.ast Mar the "hie five." which Is the lnt"t lnng for Jllller Huggins'
itar slincers. wen a let of hall enmes.
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W. MAXWELL

New Orleans. La., March Je.
baseball Mawn started rear the

... . ., :. .

te it.
a..IVa. MA.. if A..A.

Mnvs kickeil In

Nerman Mc.Milln n. who was te
workouts he did excellent work

rieht nr lpfr sld.
his hitting was geed

overage .Hi! Inst jear, these who

"mlcteries; Jenes, twenty, three ; Hejt. nineteen; Shaw key, eighteen, and Uuh,
algtcen. '

" "These men." (sys the depesters imp'esively, "en a total of 10.'! games
between them. Jenes and Hush were en a second division club and should de
btter with such ulttlng strength behind them. Hut If they de the remc as last
yar, and the ethers repeat, the 100 victories will be mere than enough te win
the pennant. The Ysnks will have a percentage of .GftS. nnd that's geed
neugh te win la ANY league."

MART year icas last ytar and has pasted into hutery. This year
, '' something che again, and ctery one knows the uncertainty of

the future. A tot of thinas can happen. True, the hurUrs should
come through again, out M'ILL thcyf

Huggins Has Twe Training Camps
HUGGINS tried a new training stunt this year In having twoMILLni. one for tue veteran". linker. Hush. IV Vermer. Tleyt. Maj..

MeNnlly. ltuth, Scott, Shawkcy and Schang remained in Het Springs until
the end of last week, and did net join the main bqund until n few days hsh
They profited by the baths nnd mountain cilmblng nt tlif Arkansas resort,
aib were in first -- class condition when they reported heic. Kuth is much
U4M0T than Inst year nnd seems te be mere active.
Z' i The ppllt training reason gave Huggins an opportunity te leek ever the
new talent in llelmeman lirk. Of the twenty-thre- e who were here all of the
time, fourteen were newcomers, nnd of these, seven were pitchers. Seme
liad been with the club last jear at Shreveport and were sent out for mere
.experience, but they come under the head of roekleo just the same.

. .Glenn Kllllnger, the halfback from Penn State, was the
principal attraction the first week of practice, nnd he did net show up
wWl. The boy hird been touted toe highly during the winter, and toe much
Vila expected of him. He wa nervous or had stage fright or something, for
lie starred neither In the field nor nt the bat, and thea? who predicted he would
be a second Frlsch were disappointed.

HOWEVER, Huggins han confidence that Eilltngn icill male flood.
will be a brilliant, f.nsh'j player, but should develop

into an inficlier like Del Pratt. ,1j seen as the nervousness tceurs
ejj the Penn State star should show a hig improvement.

Need Right Fielder for First Menth
fTIHE g jeung infielder
'JL Rochester last year. In the early
around third base, going after everythins nn cither the
His throwing arm appeared strong and

rcen, has heen .7
two- - .iennds.

McMillan is a naturnl hitter, and if he can continue te shine as a fielder he
probably will be carried through the season.

Jimmy Mitchell is the only ether infielder, and he uttually Is a veteran.
He agnin will piny the utility role this jear.

Huggins needs one outfielder for the first month of the -- aen while Ruth
and Meiifcl nre serving time for barnstorming. Kliuer Miller will be
in center, and Chick Fewster lias been assigned le the left fiidd job. The
uburb out in right has te be filled, and everybody is getting Humre te show

what he ran de.
j AVnlly Sehnng has been mentioned as but he will net play

'An the outfield unless absolutely necessary. Sehnng is needed behind the bat.
iind somebody elw will patrol the territory behind first hare.
', Illnkey Haines, who will be assistant football coach at I'eim Stale net
fall, has made .1 big hit in the outfield. He is wonderful fielder wanders
all oter te snnrc fly balls. He leeks better than any of the new men vhen
It comes te fielding, but his hitting must improve

HlGOIXS changed him te a d hitter tins spruw. and
the change will help the youngster.

Camp Skinner Expected te Make Good
the J. l.i,..n ,,.,,!, JCnrS

,,' him
.,. .,.... -- rvv.

ly--S IMP 5iriWP.Il whn wnn uith
lyiii, also has been gein. geed. He... .1.1.1.. ...i -.- 111.iiuggins mill- - u uiiunuu v...
Mrled. Skinner leek, like Bebby

ffit-tS- e ball. It would net be surprising
J.V O. V. Tucucr, nircnuy nas
.)it, Vn., and played with Cedartown.
and a murderous hitter. He hnd an

-

A..A..1.

leaned

exceptionally- -

and

possibility,

nnd

ii"uhj ,""'. .... "... .1 cross-ceu- 111s

takes wi.ked "v,G and,
golf he

n tnnce

jhave seen him werg down nere eeiicve it. 110 pulls te
right field. He hit the twice the first day out. which mured mere or less

ftifia sensation. "Old Dau," however. Is much of n fielder. He was tried lu
right, but flivvcred. In center he much better. Dan might be legular

couple of years.
, V Grigsby is a fieldinj but weak-hittin- g outfielder, and that about Its
Mm out which Is likely a of weeks.
Jj Sehang, Heffman and lie Vermer will take f.ire of the cnuhlng I.jyermer has improved ever lust year's form and shows premln: of developing

.I'aite 11 first-clas- s backstop. He mere confidence, temperament has
improved and year in the fnht set has been grent benefit te him

Miller Huggins' five" will de most of pitchlnj, although there
Isn't a left-hend- the bunch. Mays. Jenes, Hejt, Rush and Shawkcy all

great season for themselves, judging from tlie.r form neu 'they
te be correct. They should off te geed Ktart.

Lefty O'Deul is the big noise among new moundsmen. ttn,
'the club two sears age an outfielder, was shipped 0 the Const
Laat year he a pitcher, and Vernen, Celli'., wen twentr-fiv- c and lestHe leeks geed and will be retained bccnuFe he Is the

of en the club. Harper will net until
,v

DOC TECAltll, Jenty had pneumonia this muter andD might lie strong enough te stand the pair.

The Infield Is All

THEllU is another 'left-hand- en the feuad mined JelJej -- ,li:n ,j0rl
loly-pel- y person, who performed well for (Inhesien las,t jear and

the Colonels purchased him. Nebcdy knows whether he is or net for
Jim reported weighing 217 pounds. He confided te his bes th.it he Qs tw'cntv
pounds overweight, se he is used retrieve tly hnlls and de tunning

.exercises which will remove these pounds. If he can stand up the
JBtruin he should be nble te de pitching by the end of the week

T. Culp. one of "Old Dan" Tucker's teammates in Cednitenn leeks
geed right-hande- d fllnger. He Is tall, skinny has an under- -

hand delivery net se low ns Carl something like Bryan Harris' of
J'tbV Athletics. He has been very effective, nnd net come
through yenr, he should be ready for purposes In 11123.

K.

Geerge Murray,
!M carmarKS Ol a nninuru puciu--r uci

Nobody cun n sea-e- n

.kemetlilng. nnd Murray was an npt
HuWlns' InHeld Is nil set.

iWrt. nnd Baker, third. Trapnc
BteJ,s!rtn be tlie start bccnui his
Kf&ffim te n'nv a strong game te there,

kf'Siirm iiii.l if net. Mike McNully will
($fnc itfnfcN will be weakened the
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LU tU PLOTS FOR

STAR GOLF TEAM

Charlie Will Lead Nobles

te Action in Suburban Tilt-in- g

Expect Prospects

CREEK AT SEVENTH MOVED,

Ry SANDY McNIDUCK

LU LU TEMPLR CLUB
is fortunate In many ways, but

particularly se In the chairman its
Gelf Committee. Snm Dennett

Right Chairman Is en- -

tlrely engrossed with thoughts of the
team thnt is gelnj te reprecnt the
Nobles In the Suburban League gelfi"
tenm mnlehes, Then"'s n wealth of ma-

terial among Lu llnkmuen, the only
drawback being thnt ninny of the best
players are also members of ether
clubs, where they have been mainstays

n their teams In Suburban frncascs of
the past.

Hut this season l.u I.11 will definitely
i have a lend-of- f man capable of battling
with the best in the league. Churlle

, Doelp doffs the rap nt this point and
bows. The former Tredjffrlnlte will
plHy for Lu Lu this season. He'll lead
the quintet gelne ufield. probably, and
will make any Ne. 1 man en the clr- -

Step,
Lu Lu has plenty of for the

live, toe. If Sam
Is nble te persuade some of the pos-

sibilities into line, the Neble team
make n. real fling for high honors this -
season.

Slurs Possible,
Such plnyers ns Herb Newton,

Charlie llceb. I'res Stuckey mid ethers
are nil members of l.u l.u. if tnev
can be persuaded te play for that club(
mis year, me rariy-sease- u mini un wit:
pennant race will be considerably shut- -

te
Anyway, with Deeip out there, the j

teammate can be moved down and the
outfit win be Btrenger than ever. l. k.
iitiu tteerge ehhis. 1 iimt i'i 1

champions of Philadelphia, will pla
for Lu Lu. with Simmcrmans,
Henneft and such.

Lu Lu started ns-- whim of a
rented small farm-hous- e

for the staggering sum of M i

membersliip is new- - one of th large"
in town, there me eighteen holes ni.d
,l,e ,.lub presents an first- -

e.nss layout.
I I.f AeZSee?iheld

President
and .t,,;rrt.'l Kfndrlek ;'"

nresident. L. K. .uiiuin, iirawi". 0.. ln the
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Seven or eight new bunkers
nUn huvp been ndded here md tliprc.

The course In hns rathe
barren trees tills will n longer
be rase. One siimh oak-- ,
nnd things been jilnnted all

'the works and it makes a gnat im-

plement both in beniitif.iug the uii.rse
land in the holes

New I)rker Space
A femmlttee was npnei nted te suncv

the possibility .,,h. '"i'hf:;,
unAn. .. I.IaK t .? llAAll frtllTI

te accommodate the mobs the
club en big especially in tour- -

nament time. aie found
te he cseniinl.

The social life at club is a
ami in this connection It is likelv

;.t .. - k- - .t..
'invitation went of Incnl sched- -

Pile dates arc i,

nnrl I. ,i T.u officials peintine thlncti

up for that grent dny.

TIGERS RUN UP SCORE

...a. r aaaaa O ,1 ,i.rrincsxen raoecra ornemcr
Quintet Under Total

i.. w. i.. v r.
I'fim . . rernfii a n .1
IfitifetOTi - feliimliitt ;
llirtmuiilli 6 4 1 H .111

tinnirin TOMCiiT
colembU nt Cernell.

New Conn.. Man h Vale
suffered n 'A'S te 11 defeat here in ..,s- -

u. ii uiim... ids Tu...IIIU Ul tPUmili" .,,- i.rr.,
i'rinccten into 15 te 5 lead
tne iiiih muiuiiiineii ns su

ln second without leung Its
cernpiu t piny.

The passing was the most of.
feetlve displayed during the

series. I.eeb's goal tossing
fiem fleer whs the cleverest piece

the visitors' work, nltheuu'li he hnd
an off nisht heaving goals fiem fouls.
Kliu-s- s performed brilliantly whl'e he
rcmnined in the llue-u-

Y's

WKBffri.EHS
nre most clubby,

the way they Blve each
ether a tumble.

every one fieures Fulton
wen Id be gttai pgnir,- - ,t he could

II- - hrd ii nl,l ii,. ,, ,,

Ml for ihe --indy luiriinnn.

win.KKij ceriniAN hanks e.v
,01'KN.r.u.iX Mien.

Ml nlt next year when the nice
gees aim, seys the Dartmouth tanc
tenci, .A.
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Penn's Tourist
Makes Fast

Lawsen Robertsonf Red and Blue Track Coach,
..vleased With Performances Athletes Who Will

Invade England Herr a Hard Worker

By LAWRENCE A. BROWN
Captain of the t'nhtniltr or lYnnu Trick Ttuni and Helder

for Yards .

rpttK result of the four- -

mile relay tenm, held n week
twta - tl)c whole satisfactory
tr, Conch Robertsen. The men who

en the peveted places the team
which will meet Oxford and Cambridge

e ones

ThhaSaVan ,feaHou?aCemmltteehptcd place
hVrn Moffett nn the finished.

of chairman the, Condition,
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"" but Propltleui ter mat running. ;

mi t !. !. 1, l,ATniiA nsnilAHeavy rain 01 iut uuj uviun.- -

the track heavy, while a strong, chill ,

'rnr.lSVr,,h,Si.l thZn- -
"" "v " . t ai. lUiens must De weignpe. aise itiu ,

fH,.t that the rnce wh the first en th,

llrst flve men finished under 4 minutes
3; M00nds, whleh' is exceptional, the

, , , bellt t weclt!4 ln ionden
before the race '

As a csult of the trials, the fel
lowing men trill rcfirctcnf tne i in
icrsitv of Pennsylvania and Anier-U- a

at Londen: Jehn Herr, Elmer
UcLanr. Donald Head, Haymen
Urn and myself. A brief history
of the athletts and their track per-

formances is apropos at tins time.

ncir .u. ...... ......
Jehn Herr is twentv-e.i- e yeais

and makes his home In I.ansuewne. tie

? ,rn.,.0UnJ,h--' ."ffirartS.
Is his last year of competition, "err
came te the University with virtually
no track experience. V nnt lie lacKeu in
experience he mere than made up in
hard work, enthusiasm and persever- -

ance the track

Km rnn tne milP la inrriu ". .""
but failed, ns In tela "'"' """,.. J"" n! - Herlne the snrlns
lercu ii urehen """-.- . ,:'that Kep x mm u. . ; --- --u ttlin renin 1

... rim.nted bv his inability te gnin

n prominence. Herr again was anions
he first te report for cress-countr-

i,i,-- l, -- till nmene the "also rans.
.mitipiin" .,.aa.. nml ,ln
u,-- mwed mucii imprevi-in-- 1

feated a number or runners wm i"
ieusly had defeated mm

Indoor season Herr.
H nee the present

months of hard work in the gym- -

n.islum. i, nt, fniiiu umseii. "is iip'-- i
netnbl letery of the season en Ihe

Middle Atlantic State

In the trials a week aae Heir
.'- - -- :;eniy...... f ii iirii. iii-

Through heady running and a gnat
sprint en the last hip he surpusrd

second, andfinishingone by,rry sreeial of Hit... .iaj a HHcti ted

bat uiilir at the I mviislty.

Head Is Speedy
iinnnld Head Is twenty-ei.- e .i-.i-is

old nml a hi ler in the Wharten Schoel.
te the Cnherflty Her- -

1 enme
'ii Y.. where h ran en the high

school' cress-countr- y and teams.

Fame in athletics did net precede

Head te the University, but since com-In- c

here he has developed into one of

it., hnu several excellent nor- -

ferinniices in the mile ir.ilix.r-- . I Us
running iii the mile last edne day was
ivldence that he has lmprn"ed Immeas- -

' urably ever last year. Due te clrcuni- -

Mnncea Ii. uimbln tj train as
strictly as u trackman should. Ith two
weeks of Intensive training abroad Head
should turn in n speedy mile Hgalnst
tlie Oxford und Cambridge runners, i

.xttjfeyL

..ri'raii'ji-- . ;. ..i.

V'iVX

i i .. u 11 tiu linju-yar- u iiuuuuu
, ,' in the New Yerk A. C. games in

Getham. He wen the event from

in 2 minutes 17 secends: net e- -'

?P,'tl0nnl time, but fast enough te i

.'.'.. e iim host, nthlctes in the,A,ir nltllll' 111 '

jrw -

the best dtnnee runnrr- - . ,- -. .

tall lie was ciiei .'""", i' :,.":.:' piuiiieu i ins suiy i,.j,stA - . t..m nntj naN snewil bic-- i w uir
with Geerge Stalling., without learning ' one mid two mile races. His most,

pupil. .. Daily (Juesslng Contest Wli notable uehlevciiient last year was libii
spend

stay

Kf

Meie

will be en brat. Ward, used at a chiy-plge- Mctery '""fccead : Scott. targets are s,et? ICarvHrcl H t .. e nine ,, i,rie& thumper and former heme-r,,- ,, k, e tj
hlttlpg will he nende-l- . 1P nifc0 ,' ite-- l. - Vi1. iV. t 2 ' S- '-i J'nnl, fj1P,,.!''r( J ,i. rate, was able te take

if Is hoped that Baker will ., .. !', "" ?F JWAm'tIXS' "" "!tl"r IVJ-T.,-
',,. nf O'Connell.
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Elmer McLane is twenty unrs old,
.,Jtee .WfUrWja Pena'a Crewa, wtB and came te, the Unlyeralty from Fert

lifcrt.-O"- '. -- '., . , . t'&W, OUaWa'Hevls;a.rr,reiiI(man in'
r

OH, MAN!
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iS r

I OeAttV EnJeT TrtS
EMPeRICr.Ce Th JClF"

TiaFACTtOW CF 6lUJ&
Tnia mesjcs Te Tmg

(SOvGHslMBMr IT 15
50 UPLIFTIM& Se -

L. -' "r 1

,,!. K. I(tM In

Relay Team
Time in Trials

j the Wharten Schoel. This jennpitcr
lias in gee, I W whoel record in theZln 8&

rtablWied 11 Stnte record for two
n.lle.s ,,f 0 minutes R8 seconds. He also

' J"" lXlJhnmtlwlv
since onto, i., tli University McLanc

has been continually In the limelight.
J .-

-njb, rg,!S
ceurttan.l Park.. New Yerk. In the in

tjiiruiii. no nvintr iinrnii. aiiu v
. . - 7"u,nuer et "Rr ,!U

In the Buffalo indoor champion-
ships .VcLane would hare wen Hit.
tire. mile event had it net been for

rt unfortunate incident. McLane
figuierl thut he had two mere laps
te run when he had thter, and
started a sprint that carried him
wail out in front. When told that
he had another lap te McLane
gamely fewht his way into third
plarc and finished in 0 minutes 2U

seconds. In the trials he finished
fifth, after holding the lead for
three laps,

Kerr Sets Kcneril
Snjmen Kerr, ihe fourth member .f

the team, is twenty-on- e jear.s old and.
like McLane. Is u freshman in the
Whniten Schoel. It wnt while at-
tending the Uuiversity of Utah thnt
Kerr th-- -t g.ilned fame in the 'nlle and
the half-mll- p runs.

He wen tin Refky Mountain Confer

. tu'rr iinisiied second te Jlclnne in tue
freihtnnn Intercolleglnte cress-countr- y

championships last fall. Indoors he has
shown excellent form, milking his best
performance in the mile in New Yerk,
when he finished second le Cutbill In

minutes 111 seconds with 11
"-ynr-

d

Mp. I Je resembles Uudd, the
Oxford runner, in physique and

trine. Kerr finished fourth in

Breaks World Recerd

3wVwwlwlwlBaw' '"
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hailtl It Herbert
.MISS IIKI.IIX WAINWHIGHT

I'lfteeii'.vear-el- d sHiinmlng wonder
of New Yerk, smashed the .women's
flfty-yur- free-styl- Ii a
Baltimore sw liiiitilng peel. Time,

28 35 second
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SWIMMING POOLS

i

FOR HIGH SCHOOLS

Supervisory Committee Decides

te Install Tanks in All

Local Institutions

SPORTS BOOM FOR JUNIORS

By PAUL PREP

SWIMMING peels in nil of the public
of Philadelphia (ensti-tut- e

the latest innovntlen planned by
the Supervisory Committee.

At a meeting of the committee held
today in the U. S. Grant Schoel,
Seventeenth 'and Pine streets, the
preposition in the form of u motion was
presented by Dr. William A.tStecher.
director of physical education.

Dr. Stechcr's suggestion was u'dnpted
nnd the proposal will be submitted te
,the Beard of Educntien for approval.

Dr. Stcchcr said that swimming is
unexcelled for Us qualities te build up
youngsters. He said the only reason
swimming was thriving in the high
schools was because of nearby peels. Hut
some of the high schools nre unable te
get places te held their meets, nnd de
net compete In this sport.

Boxing nnd wrestling were put aside
until next month. Beth of these sports
are being held ut Central and Trank-for- d,

and have met with success. How-
ever, it is doubtful if the committee will
approve them an high school sports, but
better adopted te intcrclass thun inter-bcho- el

tompetitieu.
Gelf a Schoel Spert

(?n1f nnnup.l (Iia ... i ....it ,
. "... ' " -- V1.W11U m'uuiiik, unitnew is officially a high school sport. The

first match will be between Northeast
and Gerinontewn, April 1!, while the
n??,1 i!1 de''' ,,l,no ; with West
I hllafjelphla and Northeast as oppo-
nents. All matches will be played en thetehbs Cleck course.

The baseball schedule was announced
for the junior high schools. The open-IV,-"'' l"l'ftw.en the Tilden

Mitchell schools und the Helme- - nnd
11lm,!l8,5(''h1 Tl' "Ix-diil- follews:
TlJefn1-..1-

-..
X ! V,,i & e!m.s atKVSMSJr...r.z. """a t Aintiirii Mninemii 15, .Mlteh-- ll at TIM-n- T Thern... ut

Velley ball vns made n spoil in theJunier high spools reeemlv. and the
? i . .

a us anneutieed teda. It
TiM.n1.1 ?.? ")i!itcht" t Themap. Helmes al

iSSSilfe?neccsar) i.rica (ir

Junier High .Men
The junior high sihoels will

-- nr'tlTleirT tM"k n,CPt ?"'- Ueoreatien CenterJ.!f,y;'i,',t s,tr"et "",1 Chest,.- -
nvoiiii-Heretefo- re

the track chamiiletis.,',, hasbeen decided by IntPi-sdi- oel meets lednt parlous times, hut new the .ch.elswill n ocmpuiltlen similar te th"quads' held by the high sehecl,
Knob school will h,. nllewed te ,.nter

Tour teams, two composed of girls andtu.. ei hnjs. J.neh team will bp limit,..!te twenty athletes. livery nthleUt enthe tennis must enter each event, The
school having the highest nveiag.) will
be awarded the ohampienslp.

In former jrarR tx school would wit cl-one or two stnrntliletes. mid they wouldwalk nwny with the chaaipleimhlr. u,,t
this way it will be different, nnd "it willtake mere than twenty te win tlu titlefor a school.

DANNY HOFFMAN. FORMER
MACK STAR, PASSES AWAY

Never Fully Recovered After Being
Hit by Jeaae Tannehill

Manchester. Conn., Muich K, --

Daniel J. Ilcffmeu, former AmerlennLeague star outfielder, .lie.l at his homehere yesterday, aged fortj-tw- e MHrsHe Marted ns a pitcher en Mnn
O'Neill's Springfield club In 1P00.

eC t.ha.t "eilk0 wn wW tethe Athletics the AmeUcan leagueHeffman s great speed caused Cenni iMack te develop him into an outfielderand for several years Dnnnv reamedthe outer works its one of the host field,i.rs In the li.-i- tf. Ha ....
head' by I'ltelT--r le TSn"i. ","';
game at Uestun between the Mack.nenand Bosten in 100.", , f0Pdays wns iincetisc-irfiiH- ,

He neer fully n, evered .,.,
effect h of that blew and his batting fulloff n.cerll.igl, n.i AthlPt-e- s .Siise
him te St leuW, alM ,,- - WB(, ,,,. "
te the iiiikeesi thui diifted into tie

, miners still i, brilliant fielder, bur
jweak hitter, especially n n ciuve ball.

Wilt Build New Speedway

Ifrnce. en which It will lli
maka 130 wllea an hour
mll- - or mere, la te buiit'H"."' 109
Oakland thl y.ar by remp.ly,ll."r,.'f,r

r"tUUfjhlh z2jWjwl!j3

'teIepat:ff jglSxl
I. BULL VS. UJLL& SAM, '

BIG BOUT i--
V 22 SPURT

liritish Cousins Are Star Challengers for Beth Davis

Tennis Cup and New Walker Golf Cun V

With America Defending

y GRANTLAND RICK . '
The st Scout

.1 ewe i7ie serin te lead us lack te
rest 'Frem bugle call and battle roll of
drum,

Back where the lilies crown a dream-les- s

breast,
He ewe day yen irill come.

As one ir10 necks te bring us endless
sleep,

Beyond life's heartache and its gray
despair;

Beyond the daikncss yet in darkness
deep.

, Se you will guide us there.

The Inst star becleits eis the silence falls
Where, far winds whisper through the

sunless day
"Loek through the mists the (heal

Adventure calls
Beyond the nii)ipi"0 clay."

As one who calls an csllc fiem the
foam.

Who bends beneath the buiden en his
back,

As one who leads the irearii alien home.
Se you will marl: the track.

.Oft'ir etid laurel each in order glows
Through one great April, as they fade

mid die;
But you shall take us te a trail that

knows
jYe nairew lull nf sky.

The Carnival Expand

TO ALL the romance und thrill of the
Cup for tenuis we new have

lidded en the additional reiiiutiee und
thrill of the Walker Cup for golf.

Grent Britain, the first te respond
te the Devlri Cup challenge, 'will nNe
ee the fimt te give battle for the Walker
Cup when her golf team comes ever
late in the summer for nn international
turn.

At this writing Australia leeks te be
much the most formidable of all the
turf tennis challengers, se the two mnln
eients will consist in the main nf it
merry set-t- e between Jehn Bull and
jour Uncle Snm.
The Defending Line
COUNTING no chickens befoie they

x ' emerge from the shell, jour Uncle
Sam Is quite fortunate that he un bunk
011 such tnlent us Tilden. Johnsten,
Rtchnrils, Kvaus, Oulmet, Jenes, Guil-
eord and Gardner.

He hns net or been mere stonily
for battle In his competitive r.

Anything can happen in sport wher.
fate takes n whack at tilings, but if
America lese.i either event this season
it will net be from nny lack of defend-
ing genius.

The oeuntty has never been bettet
equipped for a decisive test. Gelf, being
n game of mere uncertain order, of
mere sudden reersalH tlinn tennis, is
never te be taken for granted.

A BritWh golf team composed of
Hunter. Tollev. Wethered and one ether
star might easily stnrt something.

But four men that can suppress
Kvnns. Ouimet. Jenes nnd Guilferd or
Gardner will deserve every sprig of
lnurel that is harvested during the in-

vasion.
Se It Gees

IN SPOUT one can ntver tell in just
which diiectlen the wheel will spin.

Fer a number of year Clark Grif

Are you

lit itruigfu

A..i- - f. a,, m. ,.r) 3 j.. :

ml

-- - --l s. --.

fith, nt Washington, has been trjn- -
te build n ball club nieund 11 line pitch.

j ing Mnff.
j New he has a tine outfield, a greii i

, Infield and geed catching, '
It is mainly n matter new nt gettlnV

n pitching staff thnt will respetnj ij '

the occasion.
With this present club mound him

eight or ten enrs age. Walter Jehn,
son' rieerd, approximately, would havi
been 11s follews: Terty-cig- ht Wcteriti
two defeats. '

But Walter Is no longer frellcklnj In
the morning glow. Ills fust hull Mill
glides and ripple ( through spnee, but
the blinding speed of n jounger nrra h
no longer present. lie iuis been wait-
ing fifteen jenrn for 11 hull club su-- i, t,
Griffith has new, hut the response came
toe Inte te give him his chance te s
tip n record thnt might have lusted a
dozen generations.

At any rate, this Is about liii ut
chance te ligute in 11 World's Scries
Jt It, either 11)2-

-.' or net at all.
J

The Ultimate
Here is the noise that makes the great

despond
77ic splash of dollar golf hulls In the

pond.

Aye. quite cneunh the sleuUsl heart
te break,

The' hllnhtlng echo from the
lake.

THE mnln difference Is thnt 'Hnhi"
will be nut of 11 job for enlt

five weeks, while- Jnck Dempsey may ht
out of n job for the next l!e ear
And no bonus en the sitlc.

CorvrieM, IDIS, Ml nights lltfrvri

HEALTH FOR
J J 95 J.e-- n ll(ie nulldln.

TA''' t.S IIOMNUI
3 Itnntthitll Courts nennlnr Trark Shewan

JACK O'BRIEN
IAT1I CIIRftlNVT fTS.

BIJOU r BOXING TONIGHT
TOMMY IIKOWV ', 'IOMMV IIIIVI.i:

JIMMV JOIINHOV t. A I,. ltni.T7.MAV
VtirXU MIKRI.OtK h. HAT. Ann tOHEX
III I'unJnnetlnii Vtllh Hei.-iil.- Iturlruk Stew

Sulphur Vapor Baths
"the HOT SPRINGS

of
IN" Nature's own way, y

use of pure medicated
sulphur vapor, you rid the
system of toxic poisons nnd
uric ncld, Kidney troubles
und catarrhal conditions, ns
well as rhcurnatlbin. urltN,
acute and chienlc. colds,
readily respond e thlH tieat-men- t.

BATHS
for man atad women

tti nsftftitien nf Health for the ail-
ing or these who wish te Keep in poei
health.

W. I. HARNKK. Ocn. M.r
1935 SPRUCE ST. SPRUCE 7991

Aik
te
ee

'our
shirt
with

the
tails
that

won't
come

out

one who feels that sense of pleasure and
satisfaction in a clean, comfortable white
shirt? Yes! Then have you seen our

Irish
poplin, that most beautiful and durable
white shirt of such unusual value

? Irish poplin shirt $3.00

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
Afcn'a (Inrorperntfd) Athletic

Furnishings 724 Chestnut Street Goods

EIPRODUCTO

fMmm
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KgHptt

Faverila

3',c

'tippling

SUCCESS

PHILA.

PHILADELPHIA"!

SulphurVaper

jerreal
'--"a - m - m m m m mem--

We don't say "El Producte is the
hecr --iner nuj. '

But we DO say:
"Ne cigar is mere carefully
made. Ne cigar contains choicer
tobacco. And there is something
about 1 Prpducte that no ether
cigar can give. That la its per-

fectly balanced and uncepyabis
blend.

It's up to you to decide whether
EfProducte is the cigar for you.
After you have decided, we can
give it to you in many soaps
at 10c to 3c."

-

lllpG.H. P.CIGARCO!ac. -
Vffifc rhltad.lpbla.Pa, Mg$

wmmmAwmm
Bouquet
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